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Unresent writing there is n six-day bleyele ' jng pf the Oatley slaters, Mnureltns and Br0-<

-K «o,„« «■> « SatSr» ÈSSüMiïtM
the champions «re cnteredYTnenidtvig. Miner, p0pyi„r approval whatever he does, j
the Winner ot the last six-day. race ie New — =—  —;-------Z ■
York, Ginim, Waller, Burns, Here* Teddy / pUventy-fi'events buys the bestnieat t* na*. 
Hale, Lawson, Fredericks, cha.npti«c^Eu»opeZf?n, Rainier House, water iront, Opposite 
yawn, Ireland's champion, Ashmger and °" —
othersV At one o’clock today, wtieh-was-the Removed,
62nd hour, Ginlra wasdcadlng with AUllee-Sed. of Monte Carlo.
Ginim had covered 1,110 mileei-xvhéch was 6S- jfCHis rubbers.at Slargent <k I1nska,.206 Frenb 
miles ahead of the world*»- records *.Ve also street. •./
have Jimmy Michaels, Eddlèr BàRi,. Bikers, Rtadv for Bualnesa.
"Baby” Gibson and manJ °ij!ne’’wh*k h eoes* We'undowrtgned wish to announce that th»- 
Eournier and his infernal machine, wl.lt h goes , p„weon City Barber Shop will be reopened on, 
by gasoline. He paces Jimmy Michaels mile-, -j ftursdav mornings March:»,andan>invitatlon<

Se$SiS.'«î$5SK
- e ....... -- ~ . .£—?■ -  PKtBîîY à bCHOCü,.

S 1 John was quite an old felHwts with w We liait 
end witheredpotmtehancef but,he was still in 
possession of a vigorous physiqtio. iSe leaves a 
wife and several ehlldfentone of (them a bfcby 
five weeks old.
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SOW, Judge Dugas of the territorial court delivered
The «‘Nugget” 1* a 9Hfcltt Sttfferer-A 'Brew- his expected dictum, this week, on-the-right of 

dry Plant tor Dwwaon-Towed to .the Sound a magistrate tojmprison for debt. He showed 
» by the Rosalie.. ► i that If an action for debt is brought In a crimi

nal court there is impsrisosunent specified in 
The good ship Dtrtgo struck on Midway rocks thfr verdict, but if the same action is taken bp- 

30 miles below Juneau on Thursday, March 9. Jare R e,vn ,.ourt, where' IP- properly be- 
8he was on her way to Skaguay, having left Se- , there no imprisonment, 
attle three days before with a full complement 1aw lee)ie absurd, lie said, and if 
•f Rangers aud freight, largely lor Dawson. persona| opinfon could make law he 

' 8be struck In a blinding snowstorm and for a won1(1 bold against the measure, as it is cruel 
while it was believed she must jilnh from the And againstthe splrit of the agp; but the law 

- force of the collision, but on the ebb of the mllgt be taken as it ti and tie was obliged to 
, tide sn examination showed the damage to t* jjold, reluctantly, that the magistrate had the 

— separable. Some temporary patching was done er U(. 1^1*»,» under the law. In the case 
an-* then she-was floated off at high tide and >gBjn#bJ. BfcAsmsthmg, which gave rise to the 
towed to- Juneau. Captain Rebfrta. iq com- axpreaffidn-WMl»® above views, his lordship be
rna nd, was for q long time In command of the- peve(j.ithat 'the- Deration of the law was just; 

of ee^tS and le considered one of the
rWK/K&Bi&mSt SgVBTSl. tbe-renr-The Rosalie bm what fce-ewed them,he bought diamonds' 

wilt tow the Dirige back to Puget Sound, -- for his mistress and gave hey* half interest in 
"boasd thé day she left, bis belongings. A man who will do that de-

the J».-f.-said~■—--------- IsemC to- go to prison, observed his lordship
PBWBblb ^ahaedts-eSyeln»~brcwsry and R. decidedly.

-Rifian, with lbras others, i* taking in a com-i The Judge also took occasion to express his 
ElÿifeiBÜ^ICHWË'fcg I noiitenipt for that class of individuals popu- 
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Official Weather- Butacn. iv

temperatures of the latter eild of .Sl-areh _
are said to be phenominally- mild. For the ! Benanza, best lunch on 
week ending Wednesday the 29th we have :■ i hours. Open day and night.

7 M-j Netlce to the Public.
* iTiahr-'L: ^ Wiving fewjtlnfoniiedthat gqme’gffiNBBeiag —Hightt* wt*per persot,giKr8î6lteitlng.trade on-the.creefce«(X ---------

. etsewiiere-in- thhname of tlie Alaska Commer
cial - Oo.s. w> would ‘respectfully: caution ouc 
patrons against dealing, with such turtles eh.
:a«a-ihBV are Sble.to .show credential* Irom m- 
etiaWIshfstTfiW re uCnirlty: “• ■ .'i-U

ALASKA* COMMERCIAL COMPANY,

The , 7V Vi «VUDV| WV Ut. IWlt Ol
the creek, meals at al

:-V joes«Il y

* | lOWFtl
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■aasPPeared tr»
equal conditio*

it it mi
.hand that prev 

= an early victor 
^asuofcgenera 
~at tiré outset,m 
*e firat and set 
.Xedmon’s stro 
.estimation of a 
that be wasifigl 
thy went tohin 
lied with dûR$ 
-confidence, the 
jntlLdaof nearly 
«eventually be k 
Battle In a draw 
-iiatarally pla« 
■ele of-populerii 
s'redit, also, the 
lion of hlsAdm 
fighters will p 

- than he.

“ Oft. ' -,no.i>..Thursday
Friday..........I -14B H7:0

I Saturday.........  —14 •> 29-7
_ . . I Sunday ....... -5- s.2 ÜO.t). 16 - ----- :----------T——----- r—

larly styled "marques,” in connection with the .Monday.......... 1 4.8 - hi5 lb Good clean bunks, good ventilation, Rninierr
Rodeiihach-UapauvvriAse,. Trial,having been ; ^ ~ ||

------------- _ . . adjourned to the latter part of the month, r « <feway .. - - - •> «bon vou-get tïred chasing around town for, .
used for transportation of.hwtght down t,h*. annltcaLien was-snadc to haveBodcnbai-h liber-. . ■■ .....- ■ ihin^.i vim can't find go over to the PlSNi»
ttver to imwson, jost as soon, as the lee breaks *(e«t en bail. This bis lordship declined to rfo. OUTSIDE NEWS IN- BRIEF. drugstore B. Bhofl Chemist.
"t « Bailey, proprieMT O^thS Nerihsrn hotel, though the ofenJ is a bailable one as Claimed. JohR* Couh^ln6 a wlRy^onfduat ^'iuVt^Mày vsdwf ®pSb/

went Rortb. aecompanledhy several men. Mr. by counsel, people ef Rodenbach'S class are not Allan’s plea was sell defense, and the-eoreaer’s returns within 2i*ours. building, Cherry
Bailey 1»taking up machinery for à steamer he cntitled to ask lor the privileges which belong jury acquitted him. «tree*.

“ J“" ~— ' " ' —ij—■ An Ottawa dispatch to the Victoria TVIih’* l-hte-Mirllen’s friends will hereafter flnd hinw
iwn, north 25 head of cattle to 8x«uay. 1 abr^;t«mrY^^^d^l^Roden +«3»; |

This lathe third shipment he has made, tie , baeh Is In jail hr In a house of prostitution; lie-. They intend placing a new tin of. boatso» the- ** Notice.
: éHv«thOm«Srfnr-A*HB*ptbls along the trail i ,b*t there is a strong priHiAfaeie case : lower Yukon th*s summer. ! TPitders. addressed to the Officer Command-

towards Dawson end than eamps* He eapeets r agBttiFt -Hodenbaoh aad the magtotrate ha<Y WilNam Algernon^ Velveetenr viswun* oAf imp Northwest SfmiTn@t rmw. liawstm, sS6 5 
- » ~,à W-». .1th e..u. „„ hlm b.u. I

after the river OBSUS- -----———_ j ----- :---------------- ------- - paper interview be declared that the- much . pit en4delivery of dog. fish at' the following:
H. C. Copeland and'- Mr. Singleton, fit the Legislation for Alaska. j vaunted Edmonton route is * 'r " '/** ,.:1------...: : '

-- ■ ■ ' '* Tl»e -taw pstmhmhlne a Hew eomolete cable but .actually. daBBerous,.ami siwuld be Dawson, K,600 pounds; Tagisli, 10,000 poundSV
-i . ................ ........... .. .................: l*w .eo™ptete : shunned. — . : Bennett 5,0110 pounds: Selkirk. 5,00» pound»

Smm «PM» snd ”*”31 crimlnaj cede ipr A]ask* has finally Imen pas- Aucen VWtorfa has given t» her pro oeféd And at each Of tl«i ffdltiwing points 4,uefrp6ffiias
letter* for the inferior, r »sd by the United States congress. While the geiOUm at ltitvier«,.owiac to the wtdo-publicity U‘a«'hi. Indiair Kivert Ogilvie, Stexvart Riyer,.

fin ISWIIttT r*lfT*- s-.— f—a*—toA.wt.Daw. £ ll0fnt ifflBn,ii:i,a.nfti,i' mitred state-r are given to tt by a local iOKinal and the few,
■ uur^i^ extended to the territory, ^tdalprovislotis

ly mrlBssof ltfe«waa suetaiaeS, eadse far esis R<|*ptable to-tiie conditions of MieeouiUry are : 0( Ajtstria has had a depressing efrgetupoti the I inter, OarlbotK'rossing, Cpper 1 a barge,
known, the lose©! scargewaanot great except roeqc. The good Jnry system. Is continued and imperial ladies.- Fish to ’je-deHvered neforetbeeleseofna’t*.
by oecaiiOeing- a d#iSy w*lch may prevent all felonies must be tried upon Indictment by_ New . York, March l^-Commandac OoemwalL ^: Sried'aiidt-ureiîTand*of good quality, and sul^ 
wine of the delaiyed ones getting dow-n the tti provision is made for a complete syntem ot 'yiV,î1l-tAe .Lrlv'cif «t ^Rhn^mfe of "tl-a. FiflnlBo I ie, t the acceptance of the X. O. officer or
river before tlie break- up. As wWl be seen, the justice courts, to be presided over hy United cities,oti the 21M of February, and the innu j °^^dOTBwîi?to rectived^rher^rthe whole-
NiHMiF.Tls a sufferer from this source, express States commissioners appointed by tbq pres!- ; gents surrendered the- place upon demand, j or any of ttmiiacâi sesarâiëlv.
messenger (Xiptieud .havingJn oharge, among : dent with ex^iffleio powers «ainsi ices >f .the Jwtft^h^^iïi^low90^8 native* administra- Thé, kywsat or any tender not necessarily

«mT^W^^VdowPn by £e deputy United States m.rshala are also iion oY interior aflairsto co,,tl»ue. of live per cent, of the amount com*,
this office, part oi It tube brought down by the made qx-officio eonstablesof the Jmtlee courts. The streams of Wiaeonsw a ro: f ■ Biiahtagm « uatied- for w ill be required to he deposited, a*
first stetHnaevlnahe-natuinl order of.things Mr. jn caee8 ef murder in the 1st degree^the death t fscsh'water clam, Innvhlch ara-amaeJimes fauert annarantee as to fulfillment of Contract:Oo^Shd «W^*®»-**»*»**® ^*?“ue£ peneUy t-'iwfiwrlbed, but the Jury may qualify ^SSewtoutsS'tfeti^^ieH^as. toerLAWivr Storues.

before -the ISther letisesApril, ana-ls liable to the verdict with the words "without capital f-^veryone is out om t h es t reu m s wit h rakes after- .test. Quartermaster.
-Warn—Hgapa-snoas .ao lass dlgioul'tywlth open - 01111^100111" and irrlprisoiiment for life will the valuable shell lisln T-.w> hundred and thirty? — 1 - . 1 .i . . ~ f « - - ■
water at various points. f— | then be the «*■&. Gambling and prosUtu- «^Tligns^fefanrs-pf.the pearls’ha^diheeai ^«OFESaiONAL CARDf^

-------------- ----- |tiooaremad^pilsdemcanoa. Thé’age of con-! sir ArthSFcStihlen' Lontnsq for tho-ÎHan. “ u-nomvo«™ m Rf 1 t t, .'a,
Indian John Shat tfr Death. . sent is fixed at 14 years, aX«4 salmon and fur- disc via. the all' Canadian route last March, ^ M. W OOll" UK 1 H, M. A., l..L.B.,Adyoeate-

The Indian population of .the Klondike were bearing animals are protected against the ! Five ^
throw# Into aatlateef sorrow and excitement r-pot hunter.” Probably the most important ■ ,tm esïal^SW Artiiur disrigree^ovm- the Room 3, A C. Office Building. __
oh Wednesday last, through the unfortunate | feature of the law is that relating to the sale of 1 cooking with some of his party amt indignantly ,,tmsm a, m, k a v-TÀdt-ôn*te» «nltnltnre 
killing ol one ol thtir number named John, by j liquor, the esUbltehmeni of a systeinqf high j weiked of^ eamp. (£« that Office»,-A, v.OIHwBnUdltS^—
another known- as Aleaander. The two had | lioens# having been substitotml for tWq.ro- j ^ld for days by IndiansKund friends. Safety deposkjmx in A. C. vaults,
been up the Klondike with< a party of their hibitory law which formerly existed. jj—r~;—«l'ABOK & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors,

-people from the Moesebide village on a hunt- ! —-——------- ------—-—- W PcRaONAL rtbvl ION. Advocates; Notaries Public ; Gonveyancersc
ing expedltion,alwlonthedayinquesfion.John I Th. Drainage System. ) rmIv Oonnorseladdene the e vos of his many opposite Monte Carlo, FrontStreet. ,
mid Alex, wer^ detailed 10 follow rnnoone track Proftlv plans aud spec i ft chi ions for U>«”i>ro- ; jrienaik on Motid^y siving^n irom n4rip pjÆMBNT, PAITCIXO & HIDLHY—Adre*

pi't"------- } loading up, lUiek. cree^r Jglin was averse to po«ed drainage system which is to reclaim the : to the outride world. v rales. Barristers, Notaries, Conveyanctifs-
hunting that day,and agreed to.dmtimdriv- liowiislteof Dawson from a stale of muck and j (’aptain Æ11|r«L.wet 1:jifiown Klo-adiker, nr- Ac. Money folpan. Offices, McDonald ^
uuiumt vu». . "■ ..__ ____________ t *u„r„a H„,.b rived in Mondjiy from a trip to the outside, mg; Dawson.ing; so It was arranggd that, after going some , filth-prepared by Engineer Rufus Hu< ^ ! The captain is listed among the best of the El- ¥--------"mN*8ICIANS AND SURGEONS !
distance up -tb*«-trail In ihe* guleb-be-was to hawe been on exhibition for a week and bids . dorado kings and,iir^aii^deserve*#’l bis sooclj yx R , \vn krkt» roof> m r s u G F 
nmkb a detour, to the. right with the objeclid will bo received by the commlssione^up to 4 , lortune. . Bdinburflh. Lato Surgeon ‘to Winnipt»^'
heading off the quarry should It make an effort o’clock Thursday for tha construction of the . _ Messrs. Jamas tMeNarci* ar.d Phifip-fCinney; - General Hospital. Gffh-e, Arlington Block, ltif mrStW. drains. The ditches will have, a with of Telephone No. 16. _

Not long alter thetr parting Alex., with byes feet at the surface, will taper, to-*' width of early days, arrived in Monday from a- trip, of ])R. J. 11. BOON'S, Physician and tinfgeon, Je««- 
alert and gun ,ready for Instant use, was sud- about two feet at the bottom, and will I the outside and are guests at the K3»tidike no- croon Medical College, Philadelphia, P*v
denly startled by .hearing à sjistling.tn the wlt-^"Tiare sueh varying dejMlis r.s tlie conditions re- ! *ei; • . proprietor Miners Hospital.Bldorftdo City.__
VT-rr-|"»g *b**">il poa .bead. (ollQWfldlmme- jotUre. „„ **f DENTiSTm-- '____ g
Mb.? the apposa hcè of » dark, hairy located on First. Second. Th i rd,Si x t ha ud with two hSses and s..me "plunder " ThoiSilB8®' ftrS.BOp'q,. R.mhfr putïf
object.- Without a moment’s hesitation he ■ Seventh streets, running east and westUmt with Binsgold. at’id .dioy™nga A IF work ab*o-

-- threw the Winchester tv Bisahoulder and pulled only one of them, that onFirst street, running P£? c^e^ across^'good'^uricM^Iomtahe I lutelyguarantcod. Room 13, A. G. oiffi-sbuildingt 
the trigger t a «eepgraha and * crashing in the th sough lo Ihd blnfÇjrtld on sections of Second, trail that he practidsliytild out before a® tiv! _Hy>”HND9°N, souvenir jew-elery and die-
‘ ' ^ TiBli iftfÏÏÏÏtng Fourth, SlSlh RftH S^H'ôrtfh1 Hvenues7ruii- | 1 ilg ^^inTrn^dr'tifoUght" htut f2o t.ff f̂ zi'1”1 D0C>1^* ____
■up » witness the death throes of his prey, Alex, ning,. north ha-l south; The longest and main . toadhouses - _____ _— — . G. ALBIN.D, D, B.—All work- guaranteed#
was horrified t<r fled the J90dy of hla friend lateral dfain ir that on Seventli avoime, and' ^ A Notable vonwiucnce. rttV°®ce witl* Xugget Bxpress Co., Eldvradl»
John, the bullet had cntcre«l th* left side, title has a southern puUel In the slough which The Victoria Colonut says; It is notahla-tliat 1 ‘ - - ^ |Ny^n *• - q , N> »&. —'—N
passing through the lungs, and the poor fellow, bounds the police reserve on the north and on the day which aaw the% chief justice of the B TYREI.L JL A JLSc F G S Consulting* 
was deyd ere Ms atrlehen friend had reached fiows into the .Yukon upar First street, it is United States and promineat membets of the “• Minin&Eng4neer.' IS years geologist on thsr 
hla side. „ proposed to commence the work of excavation senate of that country unite !* -tribute to-lÿrd GeologicalSnrvoy of Canada. 2nd cabin bad»

Alex at once carried, information of t he sad forthwith, in order to catch tlie earliest seepage Herscholl, Ambassador Choate should Iw con- of Klondike Hotel, Dawson. 
affair to the eiicaiupmcmt on>hfi Klondike and and carry it into the river instead of allowing Veylng to the people of the British-empire fhi| LOST AND-fOWlD
the body was taken with solemn pomp through it Id siukdnto the geoand or to breed typhoid warmest assurances of friendship drom the DOr«îC5'll^,1 ~f kevs on llunker- 
Dawson .to *h*-lAd|ABiylW*g« at Moo»ehid8, and other sterma a» a «nen»c»| to sha pùbfha neoploof the renubliq, ~Th6re is more- la.thla * «flgpp. *• ’ ...
where It was intesred on Saturday with the health. It is to be hoped that liio work will be than appears on the surface. Thedeathof fxird —  ----- - - - - - - - - - - .—---------------——gr
Chtiteh of Jaxgland-WMettienduoted by Rev. B. prosecuted with the utmost vigor, and that fHerschell was only accidentally coincident- b^Lfnti.g8LveroÜ
Totty, the resident missionary, the Kutalh the largest number of laborers which can be with the arrival oi Mr. ■Cimafein South amidon, wg. bills, ’ letter addressed lJr-0. liman and 
language beingjouiptoyed.---The whole- village handled conveniently will be employed at but there,is more.than a coincidence uuderly- mtner’s ilcense. Ffhdcr return to this office" 
was lu mou-nhigoverlhèÿad afffilr, aslhe dead good wages, thus affording another form of ing the expressions of friendqhlivatid heartfelt and receive reward. —.
man was one oi tlie fattiers of tl-v band and benefit tp the eommunUy. -z ... .. . appreciation to which utterance-- waa-gix-e.n. Z
much respected. Iiis sUyer. too, stands wsll- r .V The two great Uatiohaare èlearly diww.iag.cloSer Xiin a* i w . . r^. ,
in the estimation of Ahe people, qnd be Is held World’s Bicycle Reoard Broken. together, and the honors paid to tli» living p'u Hunker' creek rlght* fo^k "now'dsztv îm*
blameless for the untortupate Asuti ht hU Stanley J.Jnr. a nuondsm KhmdiW to jmtesman.and jurlst by tiTè people of Great ;WagtedDrh m.t in làst fall: «»0reet ^ grountF
hasty shot, as it la known to have been «n un- now located at his former home in San Frtn-7 aymwShy and etiwsm SOTtitWde^tintesman • H,nd brush, readyTSF grotm*
foreseen accident to wlilch the dead man con- cisco and has written a newsy letter to his old and jurist from the people of Jfi* United States wtroel’dra?n 'w’feet^n "litiin ° Price fS,#»1
tributed bydiis disregard of the liiatruotions he chnm, Ben Davie.contalnlug* lot of sporting !?onLl of «va pa thy. These , cash. For further particulars apply t<r T.L,
had secelvod Irom Alex. . haws. Among otnerthtog^ ho says: «Prim mtinl^niT^nZhrtVas ! **»L6‘A ab0v^<H1 *™**™°*- -

- Information el the affair was conveyed to fighting is booming here in Ban fYaneisco now ; serve*|o make both nations greet. • TtiR SALE-Vlen-na Bakery and Ooffte House-
Gblonel Steele by Bishop Bompas, of the Church also in the East. Sharkey ise weederfully tin- ^ * E very thlnsu-om plete, bld es ta bli shed bush-

— ol Enatand. who also interceded for leniency « proved man, get tine n decision over »i,„- Minstrel*. ,ness, good trade-; also mining property.
In bebnlkof the murderer "sayinc that It was been” Corbett in nia.- romoffTni t, ,, This week the Monte Carlo opens with a fust mist leave on account of, health. 'VattPsnT 
in hefcnifef the muroercr, saying tnat it was been Corbett in nine rounds,-and knocking part tuiustrel piece which gives tixs-company a right party. Second Ave.. bet. 7th and 8th Sta
solely ,-wu-aecident aud that the artost of Alex, j McCoy oq tin the tenth.,-Has also beengetting 1 good opportunity for the displaVof its talents, ------- -----—-------------_ _ ____ —^laTT
would cause widespread unhappiness ampng all sorts Of deelsioiuKlroro second-raters. At boHl «utiçal and.come-liaii. Miss Malcom is TLIIT — l\l O DTMF R IX-the Kstteum, .besides pTBtfticalty tisttlSfliig ^esent,FlfÜHnSand Jeffeie. are matched a^ar^o ^ lmw^refuse.^Æy c^or^ ' ^ ^ v ‘

to the unfortunate man the fato of, the fnr2&roundsprover fer ttie champtonshipof. wltlrout dffensc. Blanche I^nvont’s1 graceful i ...... -MarcbbaîülA KShMr- .
other Indian* who lately.suesumed to their thetqerldtAdtifceplacebetween ,»a i^hfMifefs htili’.one of the strong, numbers.! Wfieg. Liùüors and 611*1*
captivity. TheColonel gave a reassuring reply MaÿlMh: Geo. Green redentiy b^t Dan Cree- ™
and uta>u the foregoing Jaets being attested to dra^X2»«o#nds. Dan Iiawkiss liehed Kid “ihem. Lamdre,Gardner, DoraUoorgc, toward! i **%«?--•' ' Bxpert Mixologists.

............... ’by BesiToljy sud otite»iffvestljaied the^Jm’grtlaad In N«pr YlSrt,in seven-rôun'dXid retitinéd 1 » Mu rioouARTtss
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